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Abstract
The development of the commercialfisheryof Lake IJssel,a 184000 ha eutrophic freshwater lake,over the
period 1947-1987 has been described. Although bysanitation thenumber offishing companiesdecreased from
906in 1947 to 100in 1987,the total effort increased and caused thepresentover-exploitation of thestocksof
eel and pikeperch, caught mainly with fyke nets and gill-netsrespectively. Becauseofthisover-exploitation the
fishermen have expanded the marginalfisherieson cyprinids, and on spawning smelt. Different management
measuresweretaken, and activegearliketwo-boatseinesand bottom trawlswerebanned.The total amountof
fishing gear wasnot limited until the total fyke neteffort waslimited in 1986.The system ofdata gatheringon
thefishstocksand thefisheryisdescribed, togetherwith thecalculation oftheresearch efforts. Theabsenceofa
registrationsystemforthefishingeffort percompany,andforthespatialdistributionofthefishingeffort, together
with theconsequential absenceofanannualevaluation ofthecatchperuniteffort bythefishermen themselves,
hamperedthefisheriesmanagementprocess.Aneffort registrationsystemwillbeimplemented inthenear future.

1.Introduction
Followingtheconstruction ofLakeIJsselin1932bydammingabrackishwater seabay
(Zuiderzee), the ecosystem took some 5years to stabilize (Havinga 1945). After the
Second World War the character of the fishery there changed because of the trade-off
between active and passive fishing. At the moment there are about 100 fishing companies, employing some 300 people in the fleet. In addition, about 600 people are
employed inassociated industries (product processing,making and repairing nets,boat
construction etc.).Apparently the management measures taken werenot strict enough
to avoid over-exploitation of the stocks of eel (Anguillaanguilla)and pikeperch (Stizostedionlucioperca)withfyke andgill-nets.The management aimofthe organizationsof
commercial fishermen, for thefish stocksinthe 184000ha Lake IJssel,isayieldwhich
guarantees the viability of the present 100 companies. This aim is not translated into
quantified objectives likerequired yieldintermsofweight, or desirable spawning stock
biomass and population structure.
Inthiscontributionthedevelopment ofthefisheryisdescribedonthebasisoftheyield,
the fishing gear and the management implemented. Further, the present efforts for
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monitoring the fishery andthefish stocksaresketched.Anmethod of organizing the
management process,usingbothlong-andshort-term evaluation ofthefishery bythe
fishermen themselves, ispresented as a possiblewayto prevent the uncontrolled increasesinfishingeffort whichnowoccurperiodically.

Figure 1. LakeIJsseland itsgeographical position.The damdividingthelakeintonorthern and southern
partswasconstructed in 1975.Sinceitsconstruction thesurface ofthelake hasbeen diminished
bysuccessiveimpoundments (1942, 1957, 1968) to55%ofitsinitialsurface area.Arrows =
direction of flow.
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Table 1. Theuseofthedifferent typesoffishinggearintheLakeIJsselfisheryfrom1947 onward.
Years
1950

1955

1960

1965

1970

1975

1980

1985

Eel

S|l^i?tr*'r:'^i;*;'*5-.,i''?,

fykenets
longline

&*'W%$Ém•'•":••"^ & S #

Ä i ^ ^ '

bottomtrawl
eelboxes
summerfykenets
Pikeperchandperch
two-boatseines
l-netscotton
gill-netsmultif
l-netsmonof
Smelt
fykenets
summerfykenets
Cyprinids
beachseines

2.LakeIJssel
The mean depth ofLake IJssel,which iseutrophic, is4.3m,with some gulliesinthe
middleupto8mdeep (Figure1).Thesegullieswereformed bytidalmovements inthe
oldZuiderzee andarenowpartlyfilledwithfine-grained sediments.The shallownessof
thelakeandtheflatness ofthebottom givespotentialfortheuseofboat seines,bottom
trawls,(bottom) gill-netsandsummer (open water)fyke nets.
ThemainwatersupplyofLakeIJsselisfrom theRiverRhine (70%),whichdrainsinto
thelakeviatheRiverIJssel.Thechloridecontentofthelakeisabout200mg/1.Themain
drainage occurs during lowtide intheWaddensea viathesluicesintheclosure damin
the north. Themean retention time ofthewater inthelake isabout 6months inthe
northern part andabout 12monthsinthesouthern part.
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Figure2. The landingsofeel,pikeperch,perch,smeltandother categoriesfromLakeIJsselin termsof their
valueinDutch guildersper hectare (1987prices) in theperiod 1947-1986.
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Figure3. The numberoffishingcompaniesand themeanvalue (1987prices) oftheyieldper fishing
company from LakeIJsselin theperiod 1947-1986.
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Good estimates ofthebiologicalproductivity ofthelake donot exist.Total Pisabout
270,ag/linthenorthernand130/<g/linthesouthernpartsofthelake.Chlorophyllcontent
is about 70 and 45 /xgA respectively. Eutrophication has caused the dominance of
Cyanophyceae (Aphanizomenonflos-aquae, Microcystisaeruginosa) inthenorthern part
ofthelake.Inthesouthernpartgreenalgae(Scenedesmussp.Janddiatomsaredominant
in spring and Cyanophyceae (M. aeruginosa)in summer. The main zooplankters are
Daphnia hyalina, cyclopoid copepods, Bosmina coregoni, B. longirostris and Chydorus
sphaericus,asimilarspectrumtothatfound inothereutrophiclakesinThe Netherlands.
Themacrofauna comprisesNeomysisinteger(Mysidacea),Gammarus tigrinus(Amphipoda) andAsellus aquaticus (Isopoda), which are important food items for eel, perch
(Percafluviatilis) and ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernua).The bottom fauna is represented
bychironomidlarvae,Tubificidae andmolluscs(Dreissenapofymorpha) andisimportant
for eel,ruffe, bream (Abramisbrama) and roach (Rutilusrutilus).
The major fish species present are eel, the percids pikeperch, perch and ruffe, the
cyprinidsbream androach,flounder (Platichthysflesus)and smelt (Osmeruseperlanus).
Recently, increasing but small numbers of sea trout were observed. The population
dynamicsofpikeperchandperchandtheimpactofthefisheryisdescribedbyWillemsen
(1977,1983).The present status of the eelfishery isanalysedbyDekker (1987).

3.Description ofthe fishery
3.1 Landings
Eelhasalwaysmadethemajor contribution totheearnings ofthe fishery, followed by
pikeperchandperch (Figure2).Apartfromthesespecies,someincomehasbeen derived
from theby-catches of thebottom trawleelfishery,whichconsistmainly ofsmelt, ruffe
andjuveniles ofvarious other species.Recently additional income has alsoarisen from
theby-catches of the fyke net fishery for spawningsmelt.However, the total incomeof
thefisheryhasdecreasedandthisistobeattributedtoadeclineintotallandings,because
the price per unit weight of eel, pikeperch and perch showed no decreasing trend
throughout the period 1947-1987. Because of the decrease in the number of fishing
companiestheincomeper companyincreased (Figure3).
The landings, assessed byweight, show the unreliability of the catches of pikeperch,
which reflect the combined effects ofyear-classvariation and intensive exploitation by
thefishery (Figure4).
Thepresent seasonal character ofthefishery isexemplified byamonthlymean over a
fiveyearperiod (1982-1986)(Figure5).Attheendofthesummer,fishermen switch from
fyke net fishing for eel, to gill-net fishing for pikeperch and perch. There isno closed
season for eel.The closed season for the gill-net fishery isfrom mid-March to 1stJuly.
Thewintergill-net fishery canbeinterrupted byice cover.

3.2Developmentofthe fishery
Traditionalmethodsforcatchingeelusedtoemployfykenetsinthelittoralzone,baited
longlinesandbottomtrawls(Table1).Someofthesemethodswereverysimilartothose
used inthe old Zuiderzee.The effort inthe long linefishery decreased with a decrease
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Figure4a. Landings (kg/ha)ofeelfromLakeIJsselin theperiod 1947-1988.
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Figure4b. Landings (kg/ha) of"pikeperchfromLakeIJsselin theperiod 1947-1988.
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Figure4c. Landings (kg/ha) ofperchfromLakeIJsselinrheperiod 1947-1988.
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Figure4d. Landings (kg/ha)ofsmeltfromLakeIJsselin theperiod 1947-1988.
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Figure5. Seasonalpatternofthe fishery. Landingspercategoryand permonth area mean for theyears
1982-1986.

inthestockoflargeeels,whichwasduetointensivebottom trawlingandfyke net fishing.
Bottom trawlingwas especially practised in the gullies.Trawling used to be forbidden
fromSaturdayuntilMonday(16:00hours),butitwascompletelybannedin1970because
it took too many juvenile pikeperch and perch in the by-catch. The by-catch had
comprised mainlylittlesmelt and ruffe and had been landed as'industrial fish'.
As the ban on trawlingwas anticipated bythe fishermen, they had already started to
use eelboxes in 1967.Eel boxes are a kind ofwooden eel pot (Deelder 1971).Aswith
long lines,when baited with smelt, they catch larger and less fatty eel than the better
quality eel caught with bottom trawls and fyke nets. Fatty eel can be smoked and the
priceofsmokedeelistwiceashighasthatoffresh eel.In1971 thefishermen start setting
fykenetsattheedgesofsandbanksintheopenwaterzone,whereasin1973they started
tousethe smaller summer fyke nets inthe open water (Oudelaar 1983).These nets are
linked to each other and can be set and anchored as quickly as a gill-net. Their total
numberhasincreasedtremendously,to30000in1987.Somefishermen havebroadened
the base width of these summer fyke nets from 1.4 to 2.0 m. Since 1st June 1987 the
maximumwidth allowed is1.5 mand themaximumheight 1.0 m.
Thetwo-boatseine(length160-200m;depth3m;meshsize92mm)wasavery efficient
method for catching pikeperch and perch. Itwasbanned in 1963and the consequence
of this was an increasing investment in gill-nets.These were cotton gill-nets until they
werereplacedbymultifilament nylongill-netsaround 1960.Atthattime92mmstretched
meshwasused.In1967and 1974theminimummeshsizewasenlargedto96and 101mm
respectively. After the ban on bottom trawling in 1970 the number of gill-nets in the
fishery also increased. The first monofilament gill-nets appeared in 1975 and had
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substantially replaced multifilament nets by 1987.At present some 70companies have
around 100gill-netunits of80-85mlengtheach,totallingnearly 600kmof gill-net.
The springfyke net fishery for spawning smelt used tobe directed to large specimens
(over 10cm)for human consumption,withsmaller smeltbeinglanded asindustrial fish.
However,from 1982,smaller smelthasalsobeen landed for human consumption, since
whichtimethefykeneteffort hasincreasedmanyfold.Thefykenetsusedareopenwater
summer fyke nets aswellasthetraditionallittoral fyke nets.
Finally, beach seining is used to catch roach and bream to stock angling waters
elsewhere.

4.Organization ofthemanagement process
The fishing rights for Lake IJssel are state-owned. Fishermen acquire a permit for
fishing.Thestatehassetcorporateprescriptionsconcerningtheuseofdifferent typesof
fishing gear, closed seasons,minimum mesh sizesand minimum sizesoffish whichmay
be taken (Table 2).
Table 2.

General prescriptionsforthecommercialfisheryin LakeIJsselin 1987.

Category
Effort limitation

/

Specification
47500fykenetunits(since1986)(= 30000summer (openwater)fykenets (=1
unit)and3500normalfykenets(=5units)in1986
maximumbasewidthofsummerfykenets 1.5m;maximumheight 1.0m(since1987)

Closedperiods

closedseasonforfishingpikeperchandperch 15March-1July
nogill-netfishing betweenSaturday 16.00hoursandMonday08.00hours(since1979)

Minimummeshsize

fykenets20mmstretchedmeshorringsof 13mminnerdiameterintherearend
(since1985)
gill-nets 101 mmstretched meshsince1974

Thefisheries management isexecuted bythestate.Adistinctmanagement board with
full responsibility for fisheries management of the lake has never existed.The government merelyinstalled advisorycommittees (1955-1956; 1964-1966; 1974-1984) or these
were set up by the initiative of the organization of commercial fishermen (from 1987
onwards).Inthese committees theinterests ofcommercial and sport fishermen, aswell
asfishery biologists and economists ofgovernmental bodies,are represented. Managementrecommendationsdrawnupbythesecommitteesarechannelleddirectly,orviathe
masterorganizationofcommercialfishermen (since1987),totheMinistryofAgriculture
and Fisheries for eventual implementation. In general the Ministry awaitsa committee
recommendationbefore amanagement measureisimplemented.Nevertheless,a direct
political route wasfollowed for the ban on bottom trawling in 1970.This decision was
made bythenational parliament and implemented directly.
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Table3. Themonitoringsystemforthefishstocksand thefisheryinLakeIJssel.Consultations, planning,
preparations etc.excluded.
Typeofmonitoring
1. Eel

Method

Timetaken-manhours

Time&labourrequired

1.1Immigrationof
glasseel

Regularsamplesin
daminletinthe
periodFeb-June

100nights—1 person,
8hourspernight

800

1.2Sizeandsex
compositionof
eelstocksin
thelake

Trawlingwitha1
mmtrawlinthe
periodApril-Novon
10sites

100trawlhoursin4
weeks—5persons

800

1.3Densityand
biomass of
bottom fauna

Bottomsamplesat
30sites,3samples
persite,mixedfor 1
sample

Dataprocessing
Twiceayear(combined
with 1.2)
extraeffort: 4persons,
0.5week

60
160

800

860

2440
380

Processingofsamples—
3perday—1 person
Dataprocessing
1.4Sizeandsex
composition

2. Otherspecies
2.1Larvaldensity

Marketsampling,
10samplesof100
eels

40haulswithlarvae
netsperpendicular
totheshore

160
60

Collecting,processing,
otolithstorage

120

Dataprocessing
(agereading)

280

2weeks—5persons

400

Determination— 1
person—3months

480

400

Dataprocessing

60

2.2IndexingYCS
andgrowthof
0-group perch
andpikeperch

YFSwitha20mm
trawlat2sitesina
selectedareain
October

2weeks—6persons

2.3Abundance
andsizestructureoffish of
allagegroups
excepteel

25trawlhaulswith
20mmtrawlat15
sitesoverallofthe
lakeinOctober

2weeks—6persons

480

Scalereadingcyprinids
4weeks— 1 person

160

2.4Sizeandage
structureof
thecatchof
perchand
pikeperch**

Samplingpikeperch
andperchlanded10
timesper fishing
seasonJuly-March
for measuringand
takingscales

940

480
520

Dataprocessing

40

720

Dataprocessing—
2weeks—1 person

80

2persons—4hoursper
sampling

80

Agereadingfrom scales
(n=700), 1 person—80
scalesperday

70

Data processingincludingback-calculations

40

2370
(without
larvae
programme
andrecent
expansion
of2.4:1430)

190

•Recentlythiscategoryhasbeenexpanded toincludeassessmentoflength,weight,sexandstageofmaturity.Fish
areboughtatauctionfor this.Timerequired2persons-2dayspermonth = 256manhours.
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5.Data from the fishery and the fish stocks
5.1Catchandeffort data
Following a European Community agreement in June 1975 the fishermen were no
longer obliged toauction their fish.The landingstatisticsavailable are thought to cover
at least 90%of the fish caught,with theprovisothat for 1975and 1976alone,they may
not account for more than 60%ofeellandings.
At the moment the fishing effort is only known officially in terms of the number of
fishingcompaniesandthenumber offykenetsused.Thenumber ofnormal(large) fyke
nets islimited bythe sites available.The totalnumber of fyke netswasfixed at 3500in
1986but their exact increase with time isnot known.All fyke nets are now registered
usingtagssupplied bythegovernment (Table 2).
Thereisnoregistration ofthenumber ofgill-netsinuse,neither onthe ratio ofmultito monofilament nets.The efficiency of gill-nettingincreased after 1983-1984,because
ofthe useofelectronic fish-finders.

5.2Monitoring
Monitoring the fish stocks,and the composition of the catches of eel,pikeperch and
perch now takes about 4700 man-hours/yr or 2 man-years each year (Table 3). Eel
monitoringcoststhemost.Larvalsurveysfor pikeperch andperch tookabout 1400man
hours(0.7man/yr)butprovidedapoorbasisforpredictingtheyear-classstrength (YCS)
ofthefishatthetimetheyrecruitedtothegill-netfishery.Bycontrast,theautumnyoung
fish surveys (YFS) for 0-group pikeperch and perch (when the fish are about 7months
old)areagoodbasisfor predictingthis,andthelarvalsurveyswerediscontinued assoon
as thiswas appreciated (Willemsen 1977) (Figure 6). Trawl surveyswere set up in the
1960s.

53Specificresearch
InLake IJsselmost specific research dealswithstandardization ofsampling methods,
assessing efficiency and selectivity of commercial fishing gear, and the development of
alternativecommercialfishinggear.Experimentalfishingwithgill-netsofdifferent mesh
sizes (Oudelaar 1976) and different materials (multifilament and monofilament)
(Schaap 1987)hasbeen carriedout.Atthemomentspecific research isdirected towards
assessing the impact of summer fyke nets on the survival of 0- and 1-group pikeperch
andperch.Theextramortalitythesenetscause,intheperiod before recruitment to the
gill-net fishery, diminishes the accuracy of the prediction of the year-class strength in
gill-net catches made from the autumn survey of 0-group fish. Research has also been
carried to see ifabeam trawlwith an electricfield couldbe selectivefor eel.
For a more rational exploitation of the eel stocks inthe lake,the minimum mesh size
ofthe fyke netswasincreased from 18to 20mmin 1985.Alternatively, fishermen were
allowed to install 2-4 metal ringswith inner diameters of 13mm in the rear-end of the
18mm netting.
Mortalityofjuvenilepikeperchandperchcaughtwithfykenetsisveryhigh,uptoabout
50% of a year-class being taken (Willemsen 1985). Special experiments have been
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Figure6. Correlation ofsurveyand commercialcatchesofpikeperch and perch. Plotsshow relationship
between year-classstrength (YCS) asdeducedfromcatchesof0-groupfish (yearlings) perhourof
trawlingduring theyoungfish survey (YFS) inautumn and thecumulativeyield innumbersof the
sameyear-classin thegill-net fishery.
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carried out to avoid thisby-catch. The different forms of net-like barriers in the front
hoop of the fykes have been tested to prevent small fish from being caught. These
constructions had anunacceptablynegative effect oneelcatches.
Asystemformonitoringfishingeffort isnowonitsway.Itsdevelopmentandimplementation willcost around 1man year intime, and it isregarded here asspecific research.
Everyfishing companywillbe monitored annuallywithregard tonumber, type and size
of fishing gear used.The information willbe collected from the fishermen byinquiries.
Once set up at 5harbours the monitoring programme will entail a time investment of
about 180man-hours/yr (10evenings of 6hoursbyeach of3persons).Computer input
and data processingwillcostan extra 60man-hours.

6.Management
Management goals, as for example, for specific yields, have never been set. The
organizations of commercial fishermen stillstressthe importance of a viable fishery in
whichthepresentnumber offishing companies (100in 1987)cansurvive.The rationalisation of 1932-1976,when thenumber ofcompanieswasreduced from 1600to 129was
stimulated bystatesubsidiesfor fishermen whobytheir owninitiativeleft the fishery.
The mostimportant management measures taken sofar are:
'
. Theban ontwo-boat seiningfor pikeperch and perch (1963).
. Theban onbottom trawlingfor eel(1970).
. The gradual increase oftheminimum meshsizefor gill-netsfrom 92to96to 101mm
stretched mesh.
. The limitonthe totalnumber offyke net units(1986).
Both the ban on trawling and the limit on fyke nets were based principally on the
undesirable by-catches ofyoungpikeperch and other species that they made. Remarkably,the effect of these practices on the over-exploited eel stockwasonlyof secondary
interest. The decrease in the catches of larger eels made with long lines and eel boxes
^providedsufficient evidencetowarrantlimitingthenumber of summerfyke netssomewhat earlier (Figure 7).
Asthebanonbottom trawling(1970)wasimposed rathersuddenly,therewasa strong
driveinsubsequentyearstocompensatefor whatwasregarded asa lossofhigh quality,
fatty'trawleel'.Thisalsoaffected thefishery for pikeperch andperch.Herethe increase
in fishing effort was a combination of more gill-nets, and in the last decade, more
monofilament gill-nets.These latter are about twiceasefficient asmultifilament nets.
Thefishery hasdwindled asaresultofthealmost unlimited increase inpassive fishing
gear per fishing company.At the moment pikeperch isnot onlyseverely over-exploited
bythegill-netfishery,butitssurvivalintheyoungerstagesmightbeseriously diminished
bythefykenetfisheryforeel,whichspeciesisalsoseverelyover-exploited.Itis,however,
difficult to estimate the extent to which the fyke net fishery influences the survival of
pikeperch.More research onthisisrequired,but itisalreadyclearthat themore recent
pikeperch year-classes, which were abundant as 0-group fish, did not provide the high
recruitment to the gill-net fishery expected (Figure 6). Young perch mayhave a higher
survivalrate than pikeperch after beingcaught inthefyke nets (Figure6).
The Lake IJssel fishermen are now looking for types of 'escape fisheries'. They want
permissiontomotorizetheirbeachseinesforcatchingbreamandroach.Theyalsoinstall
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Figure 7. Total landings (tonnes) ofeelcaughtwithdifferent typesoffishinggear (bottom-trawl, fyke net,
longline,eelbox) in LakeIJsselin theperiod 1959-1988.

increasing numbers of fyke nets at the edges of the lake in March when smelt has its
spawningrun.Specific research hastobe directed tothe possibleadverse effects ofthis
fishery onthe stocksofsmelt inthe lake.
The state could not have foreseen that it had to play an even more active role in the
management of the fishery than it already did by rationalisation, bans on fishing gear,
and setting minimum mesh sizes for particular types of gear. More specifically, a more
endurablelong-termtypeoforganizationofthefisheries management ofLakeIJsselhas
to be pursued. An important aspect of the management processwillbe the short-term
(annual)evaluation ofthestateofthefisherybythefishermen themselves.A pre-requisitefor thisisthe dynamic description of thefishery interms ofyield,effort and spatial
distribution of the effort, made possible bythe registration system for catch and effort
data whichistobe implemented inthenear future.
Once the registration system is implemented, it will require a relatively few manhours/yr to keep the system working. In the past the fishermen were unwilling to
co-operate insettingupthe registration system.Maybethefisheries biologistswere not
firm enough and did not stress that the evaluation of the fishery wasnecessary andwas
seriouslyhamperedbylackofdataonthefishingeffort. Theymightnothave anticipated
the strong warning signal issued by the fishermen themselves in their own short and
long-term evaluations oftheprogress ofthe CPUE indexof theLake IJssel fisheries.
The implementation of the registration scheme for fishing effort must not endanger
the existing core of the monitoring programme, but should run in parallel with it. The
monitoring programmes used since the sixties has revealed, among other things, a
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valuable time series of data on variations in the growth and recruitment of the 0-groups
of pikeperch and perch. The variations revealed will b e used to help devise future
management strategies for perch and pikeperch.
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